
Host a Fundraiser for  
Providence House! 



of parents felt their overall experience at 
Providence House was positive

of parent/guardians felt their child’s daily care and 
medical needs were provided by Providence House

of parents reported their bond with their child stayed the same or improved 
during their engagement with Providence House services

of parents felt staff was professional and supportive 
in their interactions

Parent Satisfaction 

99% of parents felt their child was provided with a safe,  
home-like environment

I have confidence in caring for my child’s medical 
needs and feel proficient in my skills:

99%
100%

100%
99%
99%

About Providence House
Providence House is Ohio’s first and one of the nation’s longest operating crisis nurseries among the 70+ in 
operation in the US and Canada today. We offer free, voluntary (non-custodial) emergency shelter to children 
newborn through twelve years old, actively living in crisis situations which place them at risk of abuse or neglect.

Want to learn more about who we are and what we do? Visit provhouse.org 

Children Served 

In 2019-2020, 826 inquiries for admission were made
•      249 children and 122 families in 29 zip codes stayed at Providence House
•      199 children received 3,544 days of care in our Crisis Nursery Program
•      19 children received 3,544 days of care in our Pediatric Crisis Nursery Program
•      31 children received 86 days of care in our Emergency Placement Program

99% of children were reunited with their parent or guardian following their stay at Providence House.

Reasons for Crisis Admission



Put the Fun in Fundraising!

Determine what type of fundraiser you’d like to host for Providence House. See below for ideas!

1. Determine how you’d like to host your fundraiser. Will it be in person or virtual? A donation drive of  
physical items, cash donations, or both?

2. Let us know your plans. We want to hear about your fundraiser and how we can help. This way, we can 
work with you for any materials you may need, tips and tricks for success, and we make sure you’re  
acknowledged correctly.

3. Decide if you’d like a Providence House representative. Often, folks request a speaker from Providence 
House to talk about what we do, our mission, and what donation is going towards. We’re happy to do so! 

*Looking to host a fully online or hybrid cash donation drive through the Providence House website? We can help! We set up 
personal donation pages that you can share on your social media and with family, friends, and coworkers. They can donate 
through your page and on your behalf, directly to Providence House. You can see an example of this here.

Email Kaylee Quanbeck at kaylee@provhouse.org to get started.

Restrictions:

1. We’re happy to help out as best we can and are able! However, we ask that logistics (location, invitations, 
menu, etc.) of your fundraiser are determined by the host.

2. We cannot guarantee that your fundraiser or event will be shared to our networks via social media, flyers, 
email, or any other form of communication.

3. Due to licensing requirements, we cannot accept used donations.

4. Please keep all donations unwrapped! This helps us inventory the items.

5. While we’re incredibly grateful for donations, we are unable to allow giving items directly to the children 
or families at Providence House. All donations can be dropped off at Providence House to a staff member.



Lemonade Stand
• Host – or help others coordinate – a 

lemonade stand to benefit Providence 
House. Click here to download our  
lemonade stand materials. 

Make it Virtual
• Collect funds from family, friends, and 

neighbors. In exchange, post or share 
your favorite lemonade recipe and a 
video of you making it!

Baby Shower
• Host a baby shower and ask people to buy items off of the  
     Providence House wishlist. Enjoy traditional baby shower 
     games and snacks!
Make it Virtual
• Use our Amazon wishlist to have items sent directly to PH or  
     set up a fundraising page and have people donate directly.

Giving Tree
• Your company, organization, or family can host a 

holiday giving tree or gift drive to benefit the  
babies and children of Providence House.

• For a gift drive, simply ask your group to purchase any 
item from our wishlist.  

• For holiday giving trees, download our giving tree 
materials. Print and decorate the ornament stencils, 
then label the ornaments with items from our  
Holiday wishlist.

Make it Virtual
• Use our Amazon wishlist to have items shipped 

directly to Providence House. 

Fundraising Ideas
Need some help getting started? Check out these fundraising ideas!



Donation Drive
•      Use the Providence House wishlist and have friends, family,  
       and coworkers purchase needed items.
Make it Virtual
•      Use our Amazon wishlist to have items shipped directly to  
       Providence House.
•     Share photos of your drive and tag Providence House in our  
     social media!

Host a PH Party
• For a birthday, holiday, or just for fun, host a party 

in the name of PH! Instead of asking guests to bring 
dishes or gifts, ask that they bring or make a  
donation to Providence House.

Make it Virtual
• Host a Zoom party or Happy Hour in the spirit of 

giving! Ask guests to make a donation online to 
Providence House at provhouse.org/donate. 

 

Book Club
•      Pick a book from our list of Providence House book  
       recommendations for a book club! Ask for a suggested  
       donation to Providence House to join the book club discussion.
Make it Virtual
•      Choose your book and meet for a virtual book club. Don’t     
       forget to take a photo of your virtual meeting to share on  
       social media and tag Providence House!

Ideas



Ideas

Need even more fundraising ideas? Check out this list of fundraising 
ideas from A to Z! 
• Art Sales: Showcase student/employee/member art, or invite local artists to contribute 

pieces for an art show. Charge for admission, sell refreshments, and allow attendees to 
purchase art.

• Auctions: Put together a live or silent auction.
• Bake Sale: Host a bake sale.
• Babysit/Pet Sit: Offer to watch your neighbors or family friend’s children or pets, and then 

donate the money you make to the Providence House.
• Book Sale: Bring in old books to donate and sell at a book sale.
• Balloon Day: Sell helium balloons with a message attached for $2 each. Take orders in advance 

and then deliver the balloon messages to recipients.
• Bowl-a-thon: Host a bowl-a-thon and get pledges per pin that you knock down.
• Car Wash: Host a car wash.
• Coin Drive: Place containers in each department or classroom. Ask everyone to contribute 

spare change for a week or period of time. 
• Concession Stands: Set up a concession stand or booth at a game or community event.
• Cook-Off: Guests attending pay a set price and are served dinner, and receive ballots to 

rank their favorite cook-off items. 
• Cooking Class: Ask a local chef or baker to teach a cooking class and ask for donations.
• Celebrate: Turn your birthday or graduation celebration into a fundraiser. Ask guests to 

donate items on the Providence House wishlist instead of bringing presents to your party.
• Dance-a-Thon: Host a dance-a-thon and raise money the longer you’re on your feet. Earn 

extra funds through a snack table or picking the music. 
• Dress Down/Jeans Day: Students or employees can dress down for a day. 
• Dog Wash: Set up a dog wash in your front yard and have all the dogs in the neighborhood 

come over and get a bath. 
• Game Night: Host a game night to play board games, charades, etc. Charge an “entrance” fee. 
• Garage Sale: Ask all of your friends and neighbors to participate by donating items 

for a garage sale. Make signs that advertise that all proceeds are going to support the  
Providence House.

• How Many in the Jar?: Load up a jar full of goodies and ask people to guess how many are 
in the jar. Ask for a donation to guess, and give the winner a small prize.

• Haunted House: Organize a haunted house and charge admission. You could even sell 
treats to increase the amount of money you raise.



• Ice Cream Socials: Plan an ice cream social and sell or ask for donations for ice cream, or 
charge per topping served.

• Karaoke: Guests pay $2.00 per song or people can “donate” $5 and pick someone in the 
audience to go up and sing. 

• “Loose Change Day”: Have a “Loose Change Day” and make a flyer encouraging people to 
bring in loose change to donate to Providence House. 

• Letter Writing: Send letters or emails to your friends and family explaining why you’re 
fundraising for Providence House, and ask for a specific donation amount.

• Mow-A-Lawn: Check with neighbors and see if you can mow their lawn for a donation.
• Movie Night: Have a movie night. You can ask for donations and even sell popcorn and 

drinks to raise extra money.
• Perform: Host a concert or talent show at your school, and charge people to attend or as 

people to donate items off the Providence House wishlist.
• Pancake Breakfast: Hold a pancake breakfast and charge people to attend.
• Pumpkin Decorating Contest: Have students/employees decorate a pumpkin and then 

have a silent auction to raise money for Providence House.
• Radio Station: Call your favorite radio station and ask them to make an announcement on 

the air about your fundraiser (and/or donate as well). They may even want to interview you 
to know more about it.

• Student/Faculty Basketball Game: Set up a basketball game between students and faculty, 
and charge students admission to attend the game. Admission could also be items off of 
the Providence House wishlist.

• Turkey Drawing: Get a grocery store to donate a certificate for a turkey or ham to be picked 
up just in time for the holidays. You could also ask them to donate a BBQ package for Labor 
Day or Memorial Day. 

• Wrap Presents: During holiday times set up a booth at a local mall or busy department 
store. Advertise that all of the money donated will be given to the Providence House.

Ideas



Providence House, Inc. 
External Fundraising Guidelines 

Providence House is committed to the highest standards of ethical and transparent fundraising practices. In order to 
ensure that our fundraising partnerships with external groups are a success, and to protect Providence House against 
fraudulent claims as the beneficiary of independently hosted events, all externally hosted fundraising efforts must 
adhere to the following Providence House External Fundraising Guidelines in accordance with Providence 
House Board of Directors policy. 

All external fundraising events must: 
• Be compatible with the mission statement and philosophy of Providence House.
• Complete Event Proposal and Information form on reverse side and submit a minimum of one month in

advance of the event for review and approval by the Providence House External Relations Department and
CEO & President.

o Providence House reserves the right to withhold approval for designation of Providence House as
beneficiary of proposed event.

o Providence House may also approve or withhold use of the Providence House name, logo, or
reference as the beneficiary of an event.

o Providence House will not be held liable under any circumstances for any event that has been
approved and/or where Providence House is the designated beneficiary of proposed event.

• Provide an estimate of Event Budget, including total income and expenses for the event and estimated
donation to Providence House

Upon approval, the host organization must: 
• Maintain responsibility for all promotions, communications and correspondence for the event.

o Providence House may assist in initial drafts and master copies upon request
o Providence House reserves the right to grant or withhold promotion of any external event on our web

and social media platforms.
• Maintain responsibility of all costs and keep accurate records of expenses and donation for final accounting

report.
o In order for individual donors to receive tax credit for their donations, all checks must be made

payable to and deposited by Providence House.
o A written receipt must accompany all cash or goods donations with donor information included.

• Within 30 days of the close of the event, the following must be submitted to Providence House:
o All monetary donations and goods donated to the event
o A final accounting report for the event including actual expenses, income and final gift amount to

Providence House
o A complete list of participants and donor names and mailing information for acknowledgements.

Please Note: Certain modifications in the policy may apply if your organization is hosting a small, cash-only event sponsored by a school, 
community group, or church such as a bake sale, baby shower, read-a-thon, etc.  In these cases, the organization must provide complete 
accounting for expenses and donations, but may submit single cash, goods, or check donation to Providence House for the event.  Personal 
checks should still be made out to Providence House. 

Thank you for supporting the babies and children of Providence House and spreading the word about our 
mission through your fundraising event! 

By signing below you understand and agree to adhere to all guidelines listed above as well as any additional 
parameters that Providence House may set forth. 

Event Sponsor (Signature) Date 



External Fundraising Event 
Proposal & Information Form

Event Contact Person  

Group/Company Sponsoring Event 

Address  

City  State  Zip Code 

Phone  Email 

Event Date  Event Time 

Event Location  

Directions to the Event  

Anticipated roles and responsibilities of Providence House relative to the event: 

 Speaker  Donation/Award Presentation  Promotional Materials  Table Display

 Other

How do you propose to publicize the event?

How do you propose the Providence House name and logo be used in PR and marketing materials? 

Estimated expenses/how will they be covered/amount to be raised: (Please attach any additional information) 

Brief History of Event Sponsor (Company/Group): 

Have you done an event for Providence House in the past? YES NO

If yes, what event?   When? 

OFFICE USE ONLY 

Received By:   Date: 

Event Authorized By:  Date: 



Thank you for your donation for the babies and children of Providence House!
We appreciate and need your support to provide nearly 400 children each year with shelter, nourishment, 
clothing and the loving care that every child deserves. The majority of donations go directly to support the babies 
and children at Providence House, but occasionally a surplus of an item or licensing restrictions prohibit us 
from using a donation so these gifts may be shared with other organizations in need or used to benefit our 
children as auction items at special events. Thank you for your support and understanding.

Providence House Gift Receipt

Please complete the information below. 

# of Boxes/Bags:  _____________________   _____________________  Date:________________________________________________________________________________________

Donor/Contact Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Company/Organization: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________________________ ____________________________________________________________________________

City: ________________________________________________________________ State: __________ __________       Zip Code: ___________________ ___________________

Phone: ______________________________ ______________________________ Email: ___________________________________________ ___________________________________________

Items Donated (list or check all that apply):  Diapers        Formula       Food       Clothing   Household  

 Cash       Check       Gift Card       Other:  

 ___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

Value: __________________________________________________________________________

Internal Use Only

Donation Received by:  _______________________________________________________________________  _______________________________________________________________________

Date:  ___________________________   ___________________________  Time:________________________________________________________________________________________

Please allow the yellow copy to serve as your thank you and tax receipt. We recognize and acknowledge that  
no goods or services were exchanged in consideration of this gift.

2050 W. 32nd Street, Cleveland, OH 44113 • (216) 651-5982 • provhouse.org



 Plan and understand your logistics.

  Consider having a goal that outlines how much money or which 
          items you’d like to gather.

  Understand the mission of PH and have materials available for those  
 who want to learn more.

  Have a plan for how your attendees are going to be  donating  
 - online, mail, in person, etc.

  Work with PH! Reach out to us and see how we can partner and  
 help.

  Promote! This can be through social media, mail, or communicating   
          with family and friends.

  Communicate with PH regarding how you want us to receive your   
          donations and any follow up needed.

7 Tips for Virtual Event Success
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